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Introduction

For the duration of its history in the period when Greece was still a predominantly oral culture, deep into the 4th century BC, the symposion was one of the most important places where citizens, young and old, were prepared for their civic roles in the city-state. At the same time it provided the context in which poetry, as one of the media in the educational process, was created, communicated and preserved. Its religious-philosophical character and its secure and frank environment provided a context conducive to intellectual debate, friendly and genial association, and the uninhibited enjoyment of sensual pleasures.

Although some scholarly attention was focused on the symposion in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, for example in the work of Reitzenstein (1893), Von der Mühll (1983), Martin (1931) and Hug (1960a, b), it is really only in the past two decades that research on the symposion in Greece and its equivalents in other parts of the ancient world has burgeoned. The papers presented at three recent symposia on the symposion, the first in Oxford in 1984, the second at McMaster University, Ontario, Canada, in 1989, and the third at the British School in Rome in 1991 (cf. Murray 1990a; Slater 1991a; Murray & Tecușan 1995), as well as “non-sympotic” papers, have dealt with a wide range of aspects of the symposion, from its physical space and accessories to its social and intellectual role, and demonstrate the profound significance of this institution as something far more than only an occasion to “drink together” (Latacz 1990:227-228).

The primary sources that are connected directly and contemporaneously to the symposion are (1) the poetry performed during symposia, (2) the painted pottery made for and used during the occasion, and (3) the archaeological remains of dining-rooms, all of which are in a severely fragmented state. The sympotic poetry describes the physical milieu (people, objects, activities) and expresses the expectations and ideals, and the emotional and intellectual content of these gatherings; the vase-paintings present visual depictions of sympotic scenes going back to the 8th century, at the beginning of the development of the Greek city-states; and archaeology recreates the physical space. The information found in these sources can be corroborated and expanded from prose writings and later poetry. Here Athenaeus’ Deipnosophistai is our richest source. However, although these sources furnish many realistic details of use to us, they conjure up an entirely unreal symposion, in fact a literary construct, of the real-life symposion. The classical model for a gathering where men, after a simple meal, pass the time in intellectual debate, is Plato’s Symposium. However, what he creates (or recreates) is an ideal symposion, while in

1 The original lecture, entitled “Das griechische Symposion”, was delivered in 1926, first appeared in 1957 and was reprinted in 1976.

his other works he holds both negative and positive views of the “real” symposion (Tecușan 1990; Slater 1991b:2-3). The same applies to Xenophon’s *Symposion*. Philoxenus of Leucas, a lyric poet of (probably) the late 4th century, wrote an entire poem on the banquet (δείπνον). Its surviving pieces (Fr. 836a-d *PMG*) provide a repertoire of the procedures and kinds (though not the quantity!) of food and drink at symposia. The fragments have more antiquarian than literary value, liberally sprinkled as they are with extravagant language, neologisms, daring compounds and linguistic rarities to suit the fare.

The main aim of this article is to provide a survey of the development, function, activities and nature of the *symposion*. This entails a synthesis of much of the material from recent publications, though I have also expanded or added ideas where I considered it warranted. A secondary aim is to include the direct evidence of sympotic lyric (= melic) poetry. And, because the surviving lyric poetry originally sung at symposia is so fragmentary, a coherent, meaningful discussion of these texts can only be undertaken in the broader context reconstructed from the other available sources.

**The origin and development of the symposion**

Communal meals must have appeared very early in Greek cultural history, probably as informal gatherings of friends with some shared bond (war, politics, hunting), where food and wine, conversation and singing were essential elements. However, the extant literary evidence dates only from the mid-8th century. Murray (1983a; 1991:92-94; 1995:8) locates the origin of the *symposion* (and Spartan *syssition*) in the privileges of the military class, and specifically in the merit feasts of the Homeric age. Homer, for example, describes the banquet (δαίς, not συµπόσιον) given by king Alcinous of the Phaeacians in honour of Odysseus (*Od*. 8.38-420). All the leading citizens are invited (39, 40-41, 43). There are perhaps a hundred guests: fifty-two young men are ordered to prepare the ships (48), there were “many, young and old” (58), and twelve sheep, eight wild boars and two oxen are slaughtered (59-60). The blind poet-singer Demodocus is also summoned and given a place at the table (43-45, 62-70), and, after all have enjoyed the food and wine, he treats the guests with songs of heroic deeds, while he accompanies himself on a lyre (71-103). Then the guests move outdoors where they participate in various sports (boxing, wrestling, jumping and running, 104-249), while “many thousands” (µυρίοι, 110) stand and watch. This is followed by dancing, more eating and drinking, more singing, and the presentation of gifts to Odysseus, who then takes a bath before the evening banquet, during which he delivers his long narration (250-586). The occasion lasts an entire day (8.1; 13.17-18).

It is clear that we are dealing here with an epic, heroic banquet on a large scale. One can see this in the relation between the narrative time and the narrated time: although the narrative and narratives-within-the-narrative take up five books, the actual occasion only occupies one day (anticipating James Joyce’s *Ulysses!*). Homer is recreating the atmosphere of a royal banquet in a by-gone age of heroes;

---

what is described here is strictly speaking not a symposion (Von der Mühll 1983:5-6; Slater 1990:213-217). The usual symposion did not have the enormous number of guests, the sporting-activities outside the banquet-hall, or the thousands of spectators, and it did not last quite as long. Still, there are common elements: aristocratic guests, genial company, specific codes of behaviour, the moderate consumption of food and wine, a poet who entertains the guests with song and lyre-accompaniment, the exchange of gifts, and games. The Homeric δαίς is the predecessor of the true symposion in the sense that it offered the space and occasion for physical and intellectual pleasure, and, in particular, for the performance and reception, in short the communication, of poetry (Latacz 1990:229-231; Rösler 1990:230).

The occasion also serves to reinforce bonds of friendship and a sense of identity among the guests. Odysseus is welcomed as an unknown stranger, and it is in his honour that the banquet is held. Demodocus sings of Greek heroes at Troy, including Odysseus, who, during this performance, keeps his identity and grief hidden (Od. 8.72-95). The song ironically connects Odysseus with the non-Achaean audience. The athletic items that follow are characterized by intense competitiveness which engenders pride and unites the Phaeacians to the point where they challenge the stranger (110-151). When Odysseus declines the challenge, it is felt as an insult (159-164). When Odysseus reacts in anger and triumphs, he is immediately accepted (165-255). The presentation of gifts to Odysseus by the twelve kings is intended to appease him, but also results in friendship and the exchange of good wishes (390-415). During the evening banquet, Demodocus, at the request of the stranger, again sings of the Trojan heroes, especially Odysseus (470-520). When Alcinous sees Odysseus weeping, he stops the singer, and explains (542-547):

```
ἀλλ’ ἄγ’ ὁ μὲν σχεθέτω, ἵν’ ὁμός τερπῶμεθα πάντες
ξεινοδόκοι καὶ ξεῖνοι, ἐπεὶ πολὺ κάλλιον οὔτως:
εἶνεκα γὰρ ξείνου τάδ’ αἰδοῖο τέτυκται,
pομπὴ καὶ φίλα δόρα, τά οἱ δίδομεν φιλέοντες.
ἀντὶ καστήνητοι ξεῖνός θ’ ἰκέτης τε τέτυκται ἀνέρι,
δ’ ὀλίγον περὶ ἐπιψαύῃ πραιπώσει.
```

But come, let him stop, so that we can all enjoy ourselves together, we the hosts and our guest, for it is much better thus. In fact, these arrangements have been made for our honoured guest, the occasion and our own gifts, which we present to him as friends. A stranger and a suppliant are like a brother to any man who has a touch of common-sense, even a little.4

In the rest of his speech, with which the book closes, Alcinous firmly requests Odysseus to reveal his identity (548-586).

When Odysseus replies, at the beginning of the next book (Od. 9.3-11), he gives what is, according to Burkert (1991:19), perhaps the earliest description of a symposion:

---

4 The translations are by the author, unless stated otherwise.
η τοι μὲν τόδε καλὸν ἀκουέμεν ἐστὶν ἀοιδοῦ τοιοῦτος οὖς ὄν ἐστὶ, θεοῖς ἐναλίγκιος αὐδῆς.

οὐ γὰρ ἔγι γέ τί φημι τέλος χαριστέρον εἶναι ἢ ὅτ' ἑυφροσύνη μὲν ἔχη κατὰ δῆμον ἀπαντά, δαιμονίων δ' ἀνά δόματ' ἀκουόμενον ἄκουέμενον ἦμενοι ἐξείης, παρὰ δὲ πλήθωσι τράπεζαι σῖτου καὶ κρεῖων, μέθυ δ' ἐκ κρητήρος ἀφτύσσων

οἴνοχος φορέῃσι καὶ ἐγχεῖῃ δεπάεσσι·

tοῦτό τί μοι κάλλιστον ἐν ἕρμοι φρεσίν εἴδεται εἶναι.

This is indeed beautiful, to listen to a singer such as he is, his voice resembling that of gods.

For my part, I say there’s no pleasanter highlight than when merriment takes hold of all the people, and they dine in halls and listen to a singer, sitting in order, and the tables alongside are filled with bread and meat, and the wine-pourer draws wine from the mixing-bowl, brings and pours it in the goblets: this seems to me in my heart to be the fairest thing.

We shall encounter again the singer/poet, the χάρις and εὐφροσύνη, the banqueters arranged in a specific order, the tables of food and wine, the wine-pourers, the κρατῆρες and drinking-cups. But there will also be changes: the banqueters will be reclining, not sitting; the wine will be more explicitly mixed with water (here μέθυ may refer to a pure, sweet, meady wine, despite the presence of the krater); and other cups (the σκύφος and κύλιξ or κάλιξ) will replace the δέπας.

The symposion, as an exclusive gathering of aristocratic “friends” (ἄνδρες φίλοι or ἑταῖροι), really flourished in the city-state of the archaic period, from the early 7th to the late 5th century, precisely the period of transition from a predominantly oral to a literate culture (Latacz 1990:228). Although it continued as an institution in the Graeco-Roman world into the 6th century AD (Murray 1983b; West 1990; Rathje 1990; D’Arms 1990), by the late 5th century BC the exclusive, mostly aristocratic groups of the symposia, with their frequent bad behaviour and excesses, especially during the κῶμος, were no longer a significant factor for the democratic Athenians in their political, social and cultural life. Solon had already in his day attacked this behaviour (Fr. 4.7-10 West): 5

δῆμον ο' ἡγεμόνων ἄδικος νόος, οἷσιν ἔτούμον ὕβρις ἐκ μεγάλης άλγειας πολλὰ παθεῖν

οὐ γὰρ ἐπίστανται κατέχειν κόρον οὐδὲ παρόνας εὐφροσύνας κοσμείναι δαιτὸς ἐν ἡσυχίῃ.

But the mind-set of the leaders of the people is unjust. For them waits, because of their great pride, suffering of much grief,
for they don’t know how to check their excessive wealth or how
to control the pleasure of their present feast in peace.

The sense of ἡσυχίη here is “restraint”, and the plea is for moderation of enjoyment (Dickie 1984:84). Though the symposium per se was not anti-democratic (Bowie 1997:3), the development of democracy in Athens left little room for the traditional, elitist, aristocratic symposion (Murray 1990c:150; Rösler 1990:236).

The agenda of the symposion

Participants at a modern symposium may or may not know of its origin as “a drinking together” (συν- / συμ- plus πόσις), but do expect a gathering of peers, a large amount of talking and a certain intellectual content and level. This expectation is not far from that of the ancient Greek symposiast: there is probably a direct line of development from the ancient Greek symposion, via the Roman convivium and the philosophical schools of Late Antiquity and the Byzantine period, to the learned, academic societies of Western Europe in the Middle Ages, and so to our time (Von der Mühll 1983:19-20).

The symposion was actually one phase of a much longer process. First there was the initial κῶμος, or procession of guests to the banquet; secondly the δείπνον, the banquet or dinner itself; then came the συμπόσιον, during which wine but no food was served; then followed the κῶμος, a procession of festive and even rowdy singing and dancing in the streets; and finally came the παρακλαυσίθυρον, the serenade outside the closed door(s) of female friends or a brothel (Von der Mühll 1983:7-8, 19; Mau 1958; Murray 1990b:6; Lukinovich 1990:263-264; Bowie 1997:2). During and for each phase of this process, large quantities of literary and sub-literary verse have been generated, also in cultures and languages other than Greek (Henderson 1973; Hug 1990b).

At the beginning of the banquet-phase, water was provided for the guests to wash their hands. Then garlands of flowers were placed around their temples and scented oil was served to rub on their hands, faces and hair. Sometimes incense was also burned in the room. Meanwhile the wine and water were mixed in large mixing-bowls (κρατῆρες), and slaves served the mixture to the guests from smaller jugs. The food mostly consisted of various kinds of bread, fish, fowl and meat, cheese, fresh and dried fruit, nuts, honey and various kinds of cake. Music was performed on the lyre or double-pipes. The intention was to stimulate all the senses with colours, flavours, tastes and sounds, and to create the effect of relaxed enjoyment, χάρις (cf. Lissarrague 1990:19, 47; Henderson 1997:6 on Xen. Fr. 1 W; Plut. Quaest. Conv. 621B-E).

In the sympotic phase a variety of activities took place while wine continued to be served. Libations of neat wine were dedicated to Zeus Soter or “the good divinity” (ἀγαθὸς δαίμων) and other Olympian gods, to the heroes, and a prayer offered to Dionysus, or sometimes to Zeus and other gods, followed by the singing of a paean (Diod. Sic. 4.3; Plut. Mor. 655E, 735D-E; Lissarrague 1990:25-26). This constantly emphasized the essentially religious and ritualistic nature of the function.
The rest of the agenda was taken up in serious and light activities. First, and most important, was the singing of songs/poems to the accompaniment of the lyre or pipes (and sometimes of a female dancer). According to the scholiast on Plato’s Gorgias 451E and Aristophanes’ Vespae 1222 the singing took on two forms (apart from the earlier paean). In one form all the guests took turns in singing the latest “hits”. A myrtle-branch was handed to one guest, who then stood up and began to sing a particular song. He could stop at any point in the song, and hand the branch to someone else, who then had to continue with the song, and again pass the branch on to another guest. Those who could not continue the chosen song, had to withdraw, until eventually only one person remained as the winner.

The other form was to sing an original song/poem, composed shortly before or during the occasion. Only a few guests, mostly poets, took part in this activity. They accompanied themselves on the lyre, or someone else accompanied them on the pipes. It is for this reason that Von der Mühll characterized the symposion as the birth-place of the individual lyric that was not connected with any particular ritual (Von der Mühll 1983:20-21).

A great variety of themes was treated in these sympotic poems: the symposion itself or its elements (especially the mixing, serving, drinking, advantages and dangers of wine, and the need for moderation), the socio-political problems and ills of the city-state, friendship and love (homo- and heterosexual), morality, attitudes towards the gods, the human condition, and carpe diem.

A papyrus (P. Oxy. 2618, fr. 1) preserves a lyric fragment attributed to Stesichorus, who wrote at the turn of the 7th to 6th century (Fr. 148 SLG). The basic elements of the symposion are there: aristocratic banqueters, a poet/singer, wine, festive atmosphere and enjoyment:

...thus he addressed (him...), the hero Adrastus (?): “Alcmaon, where to, leaving the guests and the excellent singer, have you risen (to go...)?”

So he spoke, and the son of Amphiaraus, dear (to Ares), answered him and said thus:

“You, my friend, drink and with the festivities
cheer your heart; I, however, on a matter
(…)

A scholiast on Aristophanes, Pax 775 quotes other lines ascribed to Stesichorus (Fr. PMG 210),7 which echo some of the items, but in which the main motif is the poet’s plea for the exclusion of war as a topic of conversation or song. This is a major departure from the heroic banquet encountered in Homer.

Μοῖσα σὺ μὲν πολέμους ἀπωσαμενα πεδ’ ἐμὲν
κλείοισα θεὸν τε γάμους ἀνδρὸν τε δαίτας
καὶ θαλάας μακάρων

Muse, you must banish wars and with me
praise the weddings of gods and the feasts of men
and the festivities of the blessed.

Some fragments from the sympotic poetry of Bacchylides and Pindar also
evoke the atmosphere and content of this part of the symposion.

O lyre, guard your peg no more,
nor silence your clear, seven-toned voice.
Come to my hands. I long to send
a golden wing of the Muses to Alexander,

some delight for banquets at month’s end,
when the (delicious) impetus (of cups) quickly
passed around (warms) young men’s (soft) hearts,

7 Page 1975.
and hope of Aphrodite (rattles their) brains,
when mixed with the gifts (of Dionysus).

10 Wine (sends) men’s thoughts soaring:
straight away one pulls down (cities’ battlements,)
while another (thinks he’ll rule over all men.)

their houses gleam with gold and ivory,
and wheat-bearing ships, over the shining sea,

15 bring great wealth from Egypt.
That’s the way (a drinker’s heart yearns.)

Bacchylides, Fr. 20B Snell-Maehler

The rest of the fragment is too damaged to yield much more sense, but it seems that
the poet goes on to speak of the gratification gained from contemplating good deeds,
and of the need to accept both good and bad in life (16-32). The remains, even
without the restored gaps, create a vivid picture of a symposion: the lyre-accompanied
song, the company, the youthful exuberance, the desires for and hopes of love, power
and riches, all stimulated by the consumption of wine.

Bacchylides also draws a picture of a much simpler and more frugal
symposion:

οὐ βοῶν πάρεστι σώματ' οὔτε χρυσός
οὔτε πορθύρεοι τάπητες,
ἀλλὰ θυμός εὐμενής
Μοῦσα τε γλυκεῖα καὶ Βοιωτίοισιν
ἐν σκύθοισιν οἶνος ἡδύς.

No ox-carcasses are here, nor gold,
nor purple carpets,
but a friendly heart
and dear Muse and, in Boeotian
cups, sweet wine.

Fr. 21 Snell-Maehler

The essentials of his type of symposion are companionship, poetry, and wine in
Boeotian cups. The latter reference must be to a less artistic, rustic earthenware,
associated particularly with the Boeotians. It is notable, however, that Bacchylides
views this rusticity and simplicity positively, in contrast with Pindar, Ol. 6.90 and Fr.
83 Snell-Maehler.

Athenaeus (11.480C; 11.782D) quotes lines from Pindar which probably came
from the same poem which the poet explicitly intended to be sung at a symposion.

8 Snell-Maehler 1970.
9 Alcman also refers to simpler fare (Frr. 17, 19, 94, 96), garlands (Frr. 60 and 91), wine (Fr. 92)
and the singing of paeans (Fr. 98), but in the context of communal meals or informal gatherings
(συναίκλα and αἴκλον, Fr. 95; θοίνη and θίασος, Fr. 98 Page) rather than the συμπόσιον.
The lines echo Bacchylides’ Fr. 20B in celebrating the pleasant company and wine as a remedy for cares and inducer of vain hopes and dreams, but au fond focus on the power of poetry itself:

ό Θρασύβουλ', ἐρατᾶν ὅχημ' ἁοίδᾶν
τούτό <τοι> πέμπω μεταδόρτην, ἐν ξυνῷ κεν εἵη
συμπόταισίν τε γλυκερόν καὶ Διονύσσοιο καρπῷ
καὶ κυλίκεσσιν 'Αθανάίασι κέντρον·

5 άν' ἀνθρώπων καμικόδεξες οὔχονται μέριμναι
στηθέον ἔξω πελάγει δ' ἐν πολυχρύσσῳ πλούτου
πάντες ἱσα νέοιμεν ψευδὴ πρὸς ἀκτάν
δ' μὲν ἀχρήμοιο, ἀφνεός τότε, τοὶ δ' αὖ πλουτέοντες
...

[..] ἀέξονται φρένας ἀμπελίνοις τόξοις δαμέντες

O Thrasybulus, this chariot of lovely songs
I send you for after dinner. In the company
may it be for the banqueters and the fruit of Bacchus
and the Athenian cups a sweet spur,
when men’s toilsome cares disappear
from their breasts, and on a sea of gold wealth
we all alike sail towards an imaginary shore;
then he who’s poor is rich, while the wealthy ones
...

(... will strengthen their minds, tamed by the vine’s shafts

Pindar, Fr. 124a, b Snell-Maehler

Pindar uses two related images for his poem: the chariot and the spur. Van Groningen (1960:85-86, 90) rightly rejected LSJ’s “raft of songs” (which would relate the trip specifically to a voyage to Sicily, but leave κέντρον isolated), and connected the imagery with the two victories of Xenocrates in the quadriga-races. This is possible, but I think it is more important to remember that the chariot (for racing or battle) was the swiftest vehicle known to Pindar and his audience (cf. Henderson 1992:150-151). The presence of κέντρον confirms this. The poem is, first, a swift vehicle to transport his thoughts and feelings to his friend in Athens; then it is the stimulus for the symposiasts and the consumption of wine. This last idea is a reversal of the usual view of wine as the stimulus. The reference to Athenian cups not only indicates the recipient’s home, but also conveys the idea of luxury (Van Groningen 1960:89-90).

During the symposion (or sometimes after the κόμος), κότταβος, a very popular game, was played. It was Sicilian in origin, and occurred in a few versions

10 Snell-Maehler 1975.
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Guests had to throw the last drops in their cups with a quick wrist-movement into a bronze bowl some distance away, while, in some versions, naming their beloved. The purpose was to throw accurately, so that there was no mess, and so that a clear, ringing sound was produced as the wine struck the bowl. In a variant form, the guests had to land the wine-drops in saucers floating in water inside the bowl, and make the saucers sink. The game could be quite erotic, as suggested by lines from Bacchylides, where the player is a pipe-player or hetaira:

εὖτε
tὴν ἀπ’ ἀγκύλης ὑσί τοῖσ δο τοῖς νεανίας
λευκὸν ἀντείνασα πῆχυν.

when
from bent wrist she throws for these young men,
raising her white forearm.

Fr. 17 Snell-Maehler

Athenaeus (10.427D) states that the libation at the beginning was for the gods, but the kottabos was for the beloved. This, he concludes, explains why ancient drinking-songs (skolia) are full of references to the game. Then he quotes the following lines from Pindar:

χάριτάς τ’ Ἀφροδισίων ἐρώτων,
όφρα σὺν Ξειμάρῳ μεθών ἦν Ἀγαθωνίδα
βάλω κότταβον

and the charms of Aphrodite’s desires,
so that, drunk with Cheimarus, for Agathonidas
I may throw the kottabos

Fr. 128 Snell-Maehler

The lighter, even frivolous, phase of the symposion arrived with the accumulative effect of the wine. Tongues became looser, debates more heated and excited. Guests began to tease one another, especially about their latest love-affairs. They flirted with the dancing-girls and musicians, as well as with the slave-boys who served the wine. In the poems this activity is referred to as “playing” (παίζειν). It was this phase that gave wine the reputation of revealing truth, in vino veritas, or, in the words of Alcaeus:

οἶνος γὰρ ἀνθρώπω διόπτρον
wine is a peep-hole into a man

Fr. 333 Lobel-Page

or

οἶνος, ὦ φίλε παῖ, καὶ ἀλάθεα
wine, my dear boy, and the truth

Fr. 366 Lobel-Page

Yet there was a serious side to this process of self-revelation. Plato, in the first two books of the *Laws*, advocates the role of controlled intoxication to promote the learning process (*παιδεία*), socialization and the revelation of character (Plato, *Leg.* 642A; Fisher 1989:27-28; Lissarrague 1990:7-11). Plutarch (*Mor.* 644E-645C) quotes an anecdote about Simonides who said to a particularly silent fellow-symposiast: “If you’re a fool, you’re acting wisely; if a wise man, foolishly.” It was therefore expected that symposiasts share their knowledge, ideas and wisdom with their fellows, that they got to know one another; ἀλάθεα in the above text meant the revelation of all one saw, knew and thought (Rösler 1995:106-107). In Homer (*Od.* 21.35-36), Odysseus and Iphitus do not manage to get properly acquainted “at table” (οὐδὲ τραπέζῃ/ γνώτην ἀλλήλων). Moderate drinking promoted song, laughter and dancing, and intellectual growth; over-indulgence produced only inane chatter and impropriety that profitted no-one.

In the final phase, at the end of a *symposion*, a group of rather tipsy and rowdy young men, with garlands around their heads or necks and wine-jars in their hands, wandered singing and shouting about the streets in the early hours of the morning in search of female company. This was the closing κῶµος, to which we shall return.

*The nature of the symposion*

The Greek *symposion* was, unlike its Roman equivalent, an exclusively male gathering (Mau 1958:610; Murray 1990b:6), where the only women were dancers, musicians, wine-pourers and, from the early 6th century BC, courtesans. Yet, in spite of the exclusivity of the *symposion*, its effect spread to the whole community, since the symposiasts were also the political role-players (Schmitt-Pantel 1990:24-25). The *symposion* was therefore one of the most important occasions for aristocrats to learn of and discuss the political, economic and social affairs and developments of their city-state, and to express and affirm (or re-affirm) their common values. In a community not yet served by organized education, it was a centre of education (Murray 1990b:5; Bremmer 1990; Latacz 1990:235-236). It was also a safe

---

11 Lobel-Page 1968.
12 Naked women, presumably *hetairai*, are depicted on Corinthian vases from about 590; cf. Carpenter 1995:152.
environment for the controlled discharge of emotions and the testing of ideas (Plato, *Leg.* 649D-650B; Pellizer 1990:180-184; Rösler 1995:108-109). Plutarch (*Mor.* 612C, D) asserts that there must be forgetfulness (ἀμνησία) of all but the good things said and done at a symposion.

The number of persons who attended a symposion was usually 14, 22 or 30, depending on whether there were 7, 11 or 15 benches. Athenaeus (3.110F) preserves these lines from Alcman:

κλίναι μὲν ἑπτὰ καὶ τόσαι τραπέζδαι
μακονιάν ἄρτων ἐπιστεφοίσαι
λίνῳ τε σασάμω τε κήν πελίχναις
†πεδεστε† χρυσοκόλλα.

seven couches and just as many tables
decked with poppy-seed loaves
and linseed and sesame and chrysocolla
in [full] bowls.

Fr. *PMG* 19

The size of the room in which the symposion was held varied accordingly from 4.5 metres square to 6.5 metres square (Murray 1990b:7; Bergquist 1990:37). The relatively limited space (about 1.5 sq. metres per person) enhanced the poetic performances and promoted informal discussion, gossip, persuasive argument and, of course, male bonding. In the Minoan and Mycenaean periods everyone sat (thus in Homer), but from about the 7th century, following oriental custom, the symposiasts reclined on high couches (Von der Mühll 1983:6-7; Boardman 1990:122-124). Young men who attended the symposion with their fathers, and had not yet reached adult status, usually sat (Bremmer 1990:139). They were not allowed to consume wine (Arist. Pol. 1336B20-22).

The symposion had its own codes of conduct, “laws”, rituals and activities (Murray 1990b:7; Pellizer 1990). In symptic poems words such as εὐφροσύνη (merriment), ἡσυχία (peace, quiet) and χάρις (charm, grace) occur frequently (cf. Vetta 1983b:XXXV-XXXIX). We have already referred to Solon’s use of ἡσυχία (Fr. 4.7-10 West); two other key-passages in Pindar are discussed by Dickie (1984:87-92):

| ἄλλ’ εὐχεται οὐλομέναν νοῦ·  
| σον διαντλήσαις ποτέ· 
| οἶκον ἰδεῖν, ἔπ’ Ἀπόλλω·  
| νός τε κράνη συμποσίας ἐφέπων  
| θυμόν ἐκδόθαι πρὸς ἡβαν πολλάκις, ἐν τε σοφοῖς  

---

14 The earliest attestation of lying on couches for a feast is Amos 6.4-7 (8th century B.C.); cf. Burkert 1991:10.17-18.

15 Booth (1991:113-117) adduces evidence which suggests that attendance before the age of 18 was unacceptable, but frequently allowed.
δαιδαλέαν φόρμιγγα βαστάζων πολί-
τεις ήσυχία θιγέμεν,
μήτ’ ὣν τινι πῆμα πορών, ἀπαθής δ’ αὐτός πρὸς ἀστῶν.

But he prays that, having drained
his accursed disease to the end,
he may some day see his home; that he may join
the symposia at Apollo’s fountain,
often give his heart over to youthful enjoyment, and, taking up the ornate lyre among his cultured citizens,
may attain peace,
neither doing harm to anyone, nor suffering it from his townsmen.\(^{16}\)

Pindar, \(\text{Pyth.} \ 4.293-297\)

ἡσυχία δὲ φιλεῖ
μὲν συμπόσιον νεοθαλῆς δ’ αὖξεται
μαλθακὰ νικαφορία σὺν ἀοιδᾷ:
θαρσαλέα δὲ παρὰ κρατῆρα φωνὰ γίνεται.
ἐγκιρνάτω τίς νιν, γλυκὺ κώου προφάταν,
ἀργυρεῖας δὲ νωάτω φιάλαις βιατάν
ἄµπελου παῖδ’...

Peace loves
the symposion, but victory increases
with new bloom to the accompaniment of gentle song,
and the voice becomes confident beside the winebowl.
Let someone mix that sweet prompter of the revel,
and let him serve the powerful child of the vine in the silver bowls...\(^{17}\)

\(\text{Nem.} \ 9.48-52\)

In his \textit{Laws}, Plato requires of the ideal \textit{symposion} the necessity of self-control \((σωφροσύνη)\), adult symposiasts of 30-60 years old, moderation in the use of wine, someone to monitor and control the activities and behaviour, an educational purpose and effect, orderliness and bonhomie-in short, the ideal context for the practice of philosophy \((\text{Leg.} \ 639D, F; 641D; 666A ff.; 671B ff.; \text{cf. Bielohlawek 1940:29-30; Tecușan 1990:241-260}).\) There were, of course, “good” and “bad” symposia, depending on the symposiasts \((\text{Plato, Prot.} \ 347C-E)\), but generally the sources create the impression of a controlled, calm and stimulating atmosphere, rather than one of ὑβρις, violence and insult \((\text{Slater 1990:217-218}).\)

One of the central features of the Greek \textit{symposion} was the moderate use of wine. This motif appears often in elegiac poetry \((\text{cf. Henderson 1997:4-20; Fisher}\)
(1989:30) speaks of “the elegiac tradition of praise of moderate symposia.” The Greek symposium, according to this construct, was a controlled, intellectual occasion, where the wine was seldom drunk without water (Hdt. 6.84; Plato, Leg. 637E; Pellizer 1990:178-179; Bérard & Bron 1989:138; Lissarrague 1990:7-8). The usual proportion was two (or even four) parts of water to one part of wine, and the mixing was supervised by a “master of the symposium” (συμποσίαρχος). In addition, the symposiasts were expected to drink just enough to make them merry, but still intellectually awake and sharp.

Behind this practice was the belief that wine was a divine gift from Dionysus who alone could drink neat wine without serious consequences (such as madness) (cf. Lissarrague 1990:4-6). He is therefore portrayed on vases with a kantharos (double-handled drinking-cup) or rhyton (drinking-horn), both of which symbolize undiluted wine (cf. Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:129). Among the remains of Greek lyric poetry there are two fragments which mythologize the dangerous effect of wine on the inexperienced, in this case the Centaurs when they first encountered it. The first fragment is from Pindar:

<ἀνδροδάμαντας...> δ' ἔπει Φῆρες θάνει
ῥιπὰν μελιαδός οἶνον,
ἐσσύένως ἀπὸ μὲν λευκὸν γάλα γερσὶ τραπεζῶν
όθεν, αὐτόματοι δ' εξ ἀργυρέων κεράτων
πίνοντες ἐπλάζοντο...

but when the Pheres learnt the man-taming
force of honey-sweet wine,
they quickly shoved the white milk from the tables
with their hands and, drinking instinctively from silvered
horns, began to get drunk...

Fr. 166 Snell-Maehler

Several points emerge from the text. Firstly, the power of undiluted wine to subdue and take control of one (<Ἀνδροδάμαντας...>...ριπὰν, 1f.; αὐτόματοι, 4; ἐπλάζοντο, 5); secondly, the beastly, non-human nature of the Centaurs, who, as in Homer, Il. 1.268 and 2.743, are referred to as Pheres (equivalent to θῆρες, wild animals, non-human creatures); thirdly, their violent and unthinking behaviour (ἐσσύένως...όθεν, 3f.; αὐτόματοι...πίνοντες ἐπλάζοντο); and fourthly, their use of drinking-horns, icons for unmixed wine. They feature “as counterexamples to the model of the harmonious

---

18 Murray (1991:91, 101 nn. 22-24) reconstructs the quantity and strength of wine consumed at the Spartan sysstia: 11-12 choes per month = 52 litres per person per annum (based on Dicaearchus, fr. 72 Wehrli; Plut. Lyc.12); a minimum of 2 kotylai (0,5 litre) per person per day (based on Hdt. 6.57; Thuc. 4.16). Greek wine was sweet, with 16-17% alcohol per volume, diluted with two or three parts of water = 5-8% alcohol (similar to a modern beer). The daily consumption of 0,5 litre, diluted with water, would thus amount to the equivalent of 1-1,5 litres of beer. Tzavella-Evjen 1983:187 sets the alcohol content before dilution at around 9-10%, in her opinion not strong enough to cause the madness claimed in stories.
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banquet” (Lissarrague 1990:28). One is reminded of the scene on the West pediment of the temple of Zeus at Olympia, depicting the uncivilized conduct of the Centaurs, and Apollo’s restoration of order, at the marriage of Peirithoos and Hippodameia (cf. Hom. Od. 21.295-304). The scene is also depicted on a red-figure krater (Lissarrague 1990:28, and 30 fig. 14).

The second lyric fragment is by Melanippides:

πάντες δ’ ἀπεστύγεον ὕδωρ
tο πρὶν ἔντεις ἀϊδριές οἶνοι,
tάχα δὴ τάχα τοι μὲν οὐν ἀπωλλύοντο,
tοὶ δὲ παράπληκτον χέον ὄμφαν.

and they all began to hate water,
being until then ignorant of wine;
soon, yes soon, some therefore were dying,
while others were uttering mad cries.

Fr. PMG 760

Although neither the fragment, nor Athenaeus who cites it (10.429B, C) offers any clarification, the Centaurs may be the culprits again. What is clear is the effect of undiluted wine (presumably their aversion to water extended to adding it to their wine): death and insanity. Athenaeus himself regarded the belief that wine induced madness as incorrect and an insult to Dionysus, and considered Melanippides ignorant. Of course, there is an element of exaggeration, and if the poet was indeed referring to the Centaurs, the episode is mythological. Athenaeus clearly falls into the category of those who emphasized the positive and therapeutic value of sympotic wine.

There is a fragment by Stesichorus in which the Centaur Pholus acts in a more civilized manner.

σκύφιον δὲ λαβὼν δέπας ἐμμετρὸν ὡς
τριλάγυνον
πί’ ἐπισχόμενος, τὸ ῥά οί παρέθη-
κε Φόλος κεράσαις.

and taking the bowl-cup with the measure
of three flagons
he drank, holding it, the cup that Pholus had offered
him after mixing it.

Fr. PMG 181 = SLG 19

Here the Centaur offers Heracles a large cup of diluted wine: both the cup and the diluted wine are typical of civilized, acceptable conduct.

The consumption of wine by mortals had to be controlled by a body of laws, in effect the procedures at symposia. Among these was the mixing of wine with water
to render it fit for human consumption. The presence on vases of the κρατήρ (mixing-bowl) symbolizes this mixing and the values of moderation (cf. Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:128; Lissarrague 1990:19-46). Often, satyrs (non-humans again) are shown drinking from a wine-skin or rhyton to indicate the undisciplined consumption of undiluted wine (Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:127). Their resultant behaviour symbolizes the perversion of the accepted values: on the opposite side of a scene with a krater, one satyr is shown with his behind in the air and his head buried in the depths of a jar of pure wine (Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:128; Lissarrague 1990:91 fig. 75); others are depicted performing intoxicated tours de force: tripping lightly around a drinking-cup, sipping from a cup while doing a handstand, and balancing a kantharos on an erect penis (cf. Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:121-127; cf. Bérard & Bron 1989:137-138, and fig. 187c; Lissarrague 1990:13-16, 39-40). Misbehaviour is therefore associated with animal-hybrids such as centaurs and satyrs. They represent the animal element in man (Frontisi-Ducroux 1989:156).

The only humans who are portrayed in vase-paintings as misbehaving are those participating in the κόμος at the end of the symposion (cf. Lissarrague 1990:96 fig. 77), or tipsy male bacchants full of ἐνθουσιασµός (cf. Bérard & Bron 1989:138, 141 fig. 189). The behaviour of the aristocratic komasts, especially, was noisy and destructive and very similar to that of satyrs: they stagger, sit, lie on their backs, drink, fart, ride piggyback (cf. Lissarrague 1990:96 fig. 77). They are, in fact, breaking the sympotic rules of conduct. Their crass and wasteful behaviour was a form of release, but also a proof and manifestation of their solidarity, virility, power and leisure as aristocrats to do what they wished (cf. further Lamer 1965:1288-1290; Adrados 1975:37-40; Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:125-126; 1990:29-32, 31 fig. 17, 96-97; Murray 1991:86; 1995:7-9, 15).

These scenes also contain the admonition not to drink and behave immoderately. Lissarrague (1990:59-65) explains how the paintings on the vases are not simply decorative, but communicate messages to the symposiasts. As a concrete example we can examine, on a painted calyx by the so-called Brygos-painter, the representation of a young man standing upright but with bowed head as he vomits. A young woman (a hetaira, no doubt) holds his head to steady him (cf. Henderson 1997:7; illustration in Arias 1962:photo 138, plate XXXIII). What is the message of this painting? The picture is on the inside of the calyx, where it is covered by the wine. As the symposiast imbibes, the picture is revealed. There is a similar scene on a vase in the Antikenmuseum in Berlin (cf. Durand, Frontisi-Ducroux & Lissarrague 1989:126, fig. 170). Maas & Snyder (1989:86, 115, 132 fig. 8) cite two other examples: a bearded man vomiting into a basin while a boy holds his head (Copenhagen 3880); and a man bringing up a stream of wine while leaning on a staff and holding a cup at arm’s length, while a boy holds a barbiton (Cleveland 24.197).

19 In extant Greek lyric poetry there is another group of humans accused of bad behaviour: they are the outsiders, the “others”, excluded from “our” symposion. I dealt with this subject in a separate article, “Men behaving badly: Conduct and identity at Greek symposia”, Akroterion 44 (1999:3-13).
A naked man vomitting is portrayed under each handle of an amphora in the White & Levy collection in New York (Carpenter 1995:155-157). The message is clear: “Do not drink too much or this will happen to you.” This moral injunction to avoid excess also appears in writing on vases: χαίρε καὶ πίει εὖ (“rejoice and drink well”, i.e. moderately, decently), or simply πίει εὖ (cf. Lissarrague 1990:64-65, with fig. 47 A, B, C).

**Conclusion**

From the evidence at our disposal it is clear that the symposion in Greek society was the focal point of a complex nexus of activities and behaviour which exerted a widespread and profound influence on the communities of the Greek city-states. We can certainly agree with Murray (1990b:7) that the symposion is central to the understanding of Greek art, literature, religion and history. Especially in the archaic period, it provided the ambience conducive to physical relaxation and intellectual stimulus. Bonds of friendship and political and social alliances were formed, poetry was created and performed, ideas were tested and disseminated, and codes of behaviour formulated into moral ideals within and beyond the dining-room. That is was an exclusively aristocratic institution made it vulnerable to democratic developments. Its nature, function and role in Athenian society were bound to change. Solon already saw signs of the deterioration that would be more pronounced from the next century.

The texts garnered from sympotic melic poetry add their particular contribution to our understanding of the symposion. They not only provide details of the physical milieu of the symposion: they are the voices of the participants that we can still hear-albeit broken, intermittent and partially understood. They speak of their joys and pleasures, hopes and fears, feelings and thoughts. They break the silence of the archaeological remains.
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20 Drunkenness is also portrayed as a storm at sea and ultimate shipwreck; cf. Lissarrague 1990a:109-10, who refers to Pind. fr. 124 (discussed above). Cf. the discussion by Frontisi-Ducroux (1989:151-6) on the “eye-cups”, which perform a similar prophylactic function, warding off the ill-effects of the wine or the evil eye in general, and imposing control over the proceedings (“somebody’s watching you”). Yet at the same time, she argues, as the banqueter drinks from the cup, the eyes become a mask similar to that of Dionysus shown in bacchic scenes; the drinking of the wine (putting on the mask) symbolizes acceptance of the power of the god in a kind of epiphany, with resultant exhuberance, frolics, liberties and liberating madness. Cf. Lissarrague (1990a:140-3), who stresses the power of the eyes to fascinate and create illusion.
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